
We can't say it enough: Thank you for everything!We can't say it enough: Thank you for everything!
  

Welcome aboard an adventure that began in 2007Welcome aboard an adventure that began in 2007
with a tasty blend:with a tasty blend:  

  
A dash of doubt, 2 fingers of courage, a zest ofA dash of doubt, 2 fingers of courage, a zest of

bravery and, above all, a lot of love...bravery and, above all, a lot of love...
  

Today we welcome you to the restaurantToday we welcome you to the restaurant  
Turc'Oie, completely transformed in 2015.Turc'Oie, completely transformed in 2015.  

  
Our cuisine is simple yet refined!Our cuisine is simple yet refined!

  
We hope you enjoy your mealWe hope you enjoy your meal  

and enjoy your stay.and enjoy your stay.

Le Turc'OieLe Turc'Oie
THE RESTAURANTTHE RESTAURANT

LE GRAND TURC TEAMLE GRAND TURC TEAM



Italian SaladItalian Salad                                                               

Caesar salad with shrimpsCaesar salad with shrimps                             

Atlantic Sea SaladAtlantic Sea Salad                                                   

The 12 OystersThe 12 Oysters                               

The ShrimpsThe Shrimps                                     

The BulotsThe Bulots                                         

The 6 OystersThe 6 Oysters                                 

... .

STARTERSSTARTERS

SALADSSALADS

Le Turc'OieLe Turc'Oie
THE RESTAURANTTHE RESTAURANT

SEA FOODSEA FOOD

16.90€16.90€

22.00€22.00€

18.50€18.50€

14.80€14.80€

28.00€28.00€

18.50€18.50€

13.90€13.90€

Fish SoupFish Soup                                                                         15.00€15.00€
(La Sablaise)(La Sablaise)  
Croutons, grated GruyereCroutons, grated Gruyere

Country TerrineCountry Terrine                                                         12.50€12.50€
Grand Turk style, toasted bread, cherry tomatoes,Grand Turk style, toasted bread, cherry tomatoes,
fol'salade, cucumber cream saucefol'salade, cucumber cream sauce

Terrine of Foie GrasTerrine of Foie Gras                                             22.00€22.00€
Onion jam, cherry tomatoes,Onion jam, cherry tomatoes,  
fol'saladfol'salad

Bacon, cheese, finger of bread, fol'saladBacon, cheese, finger of bread, fol'salad

Puffed EggPuffed Egg                                                                       13.50€13.50€

Mozzarella di Buratta, cherry tomatoes, Serrano,Mozzarella di Buratta, cherry tomatoes, Serrano,
spices, chives, fol'saladspices, chives, fol'salad

Grilled shrimp, cherry tomatoes, croutons, parmesan,Grilled shrimp, cherry tomatoes, croutons, parmesan,
spices, chives, fol'saladspices, chives, fol'salad

Smoked salmon, shrimps, capers, candied peppers,Smoked salmon, shrimps, capers, candied peppers,
fol'saladefol'salade

The dozen,The dozen,
Mayonnaise sauceMayonnaise sauce

The dozen,The dozen,
Mayonnaise sauceMayonnaise sauce

Numero 2, (Bouin)Numero 2, (Bouin)    

Numero 2, (Bouin)Numero 2, (Bouin)    



Provence-style squid fricasseeProvence-style squid fricassee
Giant squid cubes, chorizo petal, vegetables of the moment,Giant squid cubes, chorizo petal, vegetables of the moment,
garlic, onion, parsleygarlic, onion, parsley

Le Turc'OieLe Turc'Oie
THE RESTAURANTTHE RESTAURANT

  18.00€18.00€

  19.00€19.00€

22.00€22.00€

17.00 €17.00 €

24.00 €24.00 €

  24.00€24.00€

22.50€22.50€

  25.00€25.00€

33.00€33.00€

33.00€33.00€

MAIN COURSESMAIN COURSES

Fish and chipsFish and chips                                                                                                                                         
Tartar sauce, French fries, fol'saladTartar sauce, French fries, fol'salad

Fillet of skate, flame-cooked in butterFillet of skate, flame-cooked in butter
Caper flowers, vegetables of the moment, fol'saladCaper flowers, vegetables of the moment, fol'salad

Farmhouse Muscadet sausageFarmhouse Muscadet sausage
Green pepper sauce, French fries, fol'saladeGreen pepper sauce, French fries, fol'salade

Beef tartare - 180 gr - preparedBeef tartare - 180 gr - prepared
French fries, fol'saladFrench fries, fol'salad

Duck filletDuck fillet
Short red wine sauce with red fruits, pommes grenailles,Short red wine sauce with red fruits, pommes grenailles,
lardons, fol'saladlardons, fol'salad

Beef Steak - 180 grBeef Steak - 180 gr
Grilled potatoes, bacon, fol'saladGrilled potatoes, bacon, fol'salad

Rib Steak - 300 grRib Steak - 300 gr
Extra, French fries, fol'saladExtra, French fries, fol'salad

Matured Rib Steak - 350 grMatured Rib Steak - 350 gr
Extra, French fries, fol'saladExtra, French fries, fol'salad

Handmade andouillette - 350 grHandmade andouillette - 350 gr
Roasted potatoes, fol'saladRoasted potatoes, fol'salad

VBF

VBF

UE

VBF


